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ABSTRACT
This paper presents a case history on the failure of Suranivet 9, a student dormitory in the campus of Suranaree University of
Technology (SUT), Thailand. The dormitory encountered excessive differential settlement due to the variation in soil profile.
Underpinning to extend the foundations down to stable stratum was employed to strengthen bearing capacity and minimize settlement.
The underpinning design and procedure were summarized. In practice, the static formula was used for the preliminary micro-pile
design (selection of pile section and length for different loads and soil profiles). The undrained shear strength (Su) of SUT silty clay
was approximated using standard penetration number (N). The finite element method was employed to predict the load-settlement
curve of the micro-pile. The underpinning procedure introduced in this paper can possibly be applied for other distressed buildings on
very stiff to hard clays.
INTRODUCTION
Suranaree University of Technology (SUT) was established as
a public autonomous university, outside the civil service
system under the supervision of the Royal Thai Government.
Between July 1990 and May 1993, the university developed
its site. Most of the construction was completed prior to
student admission in May of 1993. Its site would be the 1,120
hectare area of dilapidated forest in the Huay Yang Reservoir,
Muang District, Nakhon Ratchasima, Thailand.
Soil in the SUT campus generally consists of two layers.
Upper layer (varying from 0-3 m thickness) was wind-blown
and deposited for several decades. It is a clayey sand with low
to moderate strength (12 < N < 20, where N is standard
penetration number). This clayey sand is a problematic soil,
which is sensitive to change of water content. The laboratory
and field investigations on its collapse behavior due to wetting
are illustrated by Kohgo et al. (1997); Kohgo and Horpibulsuk
(1999). The lower layer is a residual soil, weathered from
claystone, consisting of clay, silt and sand (Udomchore,
1991). It possesses very high strength (generally N > 30) and
very low compressibility. This residual soil is designated as
SUT silty clay. The thickness and the engineering properties
of the upper layer significantly vary even in a small area. Due
to moderate strength of the clayey sand when dry, many
lowrise and mediumrise buildings were constructed on
shallow foundation. When the soil moisture got changed
possibly due to rain and wastewater from the buildings, the
change in building movement occurred. The movement could
be either settlement or heave due to the change in effective
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stress (Fredlund and Rahardjo, 1993, and Kohgo et al., 1993a
and b). Besides, the variations in the thickness of the upper
sand layer caused part of buildings underlain by SUT silty
clay and part by the clayey sand. These buildings encountered
excessive differential settlement because of the different
compressibility of these two soils. More cracked buildings in
the campus are being reported and insurance claims for
subsidence are on the increase.
When the movement is or is likely to become excessive, so
that the use or the safety of the buildings is compromised, then
the underpinning is one of the widely used solutions. There are
several methods used to extend the foundations of a structure
down to stable stratum. The micro-pile technique was first
introduced in Italy by Lizzi in the early 1950s (Lizzi, 1980).
This technology quickly spread around the world. The United
Kingdom, Germany, and North America adopted this
technology in 1962, 1965, and 1973, respectively (Bruce,
1988 and 1989). In Thailand, this technique was first
introduced into practice in 1974.
In practice, the micro-pile is installed by a hydraulic jack with
a pushing force generally twice higher than pile head reaction
to ensure the stability of the underpinned foundation.
Assuming that the pier load is carried by the micro-piles, the
pile head reaction can be approximated by dividing the pier
load by number of the micro-piles (Han and Ye, 2006). The
pier load is generally determined by a structural analysis
program. Factor of safety of a single micro-pile is the ratio of
the ultimate load to the pile head reaction. For clay, the
ultimate load after full dissipation of excess pore pressure can
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be either higher or lower than the pushing force, depending
upon its stress history (normally or overconsolidated states).
For normally and lightly over consolidated clays (such as soft
Bangkok clay), during installation, the excess pore water
pressure is positive, resulting in the considerable increase in
soil strength adjacent to the micro-pile after re-consolidation.
The same is not for heavily overconsolidated clay (such as
SUT silty clay). The ultimate load might be either slightly
higher or lower than the pushing force if large negative pore
water pressure develops during installation. Hence, it is
desirable to understand its stress-strain and strength
characteristics and the pile response for the micro-pile design.

observation. As such, the assumption (no support movement)
might deviate from the actual condition. The differential
support movement was possibly due to unexpected
geotechnical condition.

This paper presents a case history on a failure of Suranivet 9, a
student dormitory in the SUT campus. A cause of failure and
an underpinning design and procedure for repairing the
distressed building are illustrated. The building was repaired
in December 23, 2003 and completed in September 16, 2004.
The underpinning was performed by Inter-Consultant
Company Limited with the advice and the approval from a
consultant team nominated by Suranareee University of
Technology in which the first author was the head of the team.
Underpinning is both structural and geotechnical works. This
paper mainly concentrates on the geotechnical aspect.
GENERAL FEATURES OF DORMITORY SURANIVET 9
The dormitory was open for service in November, 1997. After
service shortly, cracks on structural members were clearly
seen and rapidly propagated. The approximate crack width
was larger than 15 mm. Window and door frames distorted
and floor slope was noticeable. According to the classification
of visible damage by Burland et al. (1977), the degree of
damage was severe to very severe. The dormitory was finally
closed in 2001. Since this paper focuses on the geotechnical
aspect, the brief introduction of the building is presented. The
dormitory is a 2-story reinforced concrete building with the
spacing between columns of 4 and 8 meters. The plan of
footings is presented in Figure 1. The building is L shape with
five types of footing. The footings are square shallow
foundation located at about 1.5 meters from the surface. The
piers and beams are reinforced concrete and the slabs are prestressed concrete in which theirs dimension varies from 2 x
2m to 4 x 8m with the thickness of 10-12 cm. The roof is
trussed structure and covered with steel sheet. The loads on
the footings were re-estimated by the authors using
STAAD.Pro2004. In the analysis, footings were assumed as
hinge support. The live loads were 2.9 kN/m2 for bedroom, 1.5
kN/m2 for bathroom and 0.5 kN/m2 for roof in accordance
with the national building codes in Thailand. The analysis
shows that the maximum soil pressure is almost the same for
all footings approximately equal to 120 kPa. This value is the
allowable soil-bearing capacity, previously used for footing
design (before failure). The computation result from the
program showed that the shear force and bending moment in
each structural member (beams and columns) did not exceed
the section resistance, which appeared to contradict the
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Fig.1 Plan of footings and positions of in-situ and pile load
tests.

OBSERVATIONS OF DAMAGE
Figures 2 and 3 show the typical damage of the structural
members.

Fig. 2 Crack on a wall along B4-D4.

2

Fig. 3 A pier failure caused by combined stress.
It was found that the crack on the wall was approximately 45
degrees to horizontal (Figure 2); and the failure of the pier was
caused by combined stress (compression, shear and moment)
(Figure 3). These are the typical damage caused by differential
settlement, Horpibulsuk et al. (2008) concluded that the severe
damage was caused by the variation in thickness of the upper
soil (clayey sand). Part of the building was underlain by SUT
silty clay (high bearing capacity) and part by the upper sand
(low bearing capacity).
METHODOLOGY
In-situ tests
The relative settlement of the dormitory was observed by
leveling instrument to inspect the differential settlement. The
site investigation and in-situ tests were carried out to
determine engineering properties of SUT silty clay. Position of
boreholes and in-situ tests is also shown in Figure 1. Standard
penetration tests were performed according to the American
Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM) standards in all
boreholes (BH-1 to BH-4) to investigate soil profile and to
approximate shear strength parameters. Disturbed samples
were obtained from the split spoon sampler to determine basic
soil properties. The groundwater was observed in all the
boreholes for over three months.
Pile Load Test
Since SUT silty clay is very stiff to hard, it is almost
impossible to take undisturbed soil samples by the
conventional sampling to conduct the laboratory shear tests. In
practice, the undrained shear strength is approximated from
standard penetration number (N). The available empirical
relationship between undrained shear strength (Su) and
standard penetration number (N) is however limited to N < 30
and dependent upon soil characteristics (Terzaghi and Peck,
1967; and US Navy, 1982). For a known clay characteristic,
the available relationship is sufficient for designing a driven
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pile in which its section is large and cannot be penetrated to
hard clay (N > 30). The same is not for the micro-pile, which
is generally friction pile. It can be pressed down to hard clay
until material compression failure is reached. To develop the
Su-N relationship for SUT silty clay, four pile load tests (PLT1 to PLT-4) were carried out. The tested micro-piles were
10.0, 12.5 and 15.0 cm in diameter and installed by a
hydraulic jack nearby BH-2 and BH-4. Diameter and length of
the tested micro-piles were 15.0 cm and 10.0 m, 10.0 cm and
7.5 m, 15.0 cm and 8.0 m, and 12.5 cm and 7.0 m for PLT-1 to
PLT-4, respectively. Position of the tests is also shown in
Figure 1. The pushing force was recorded at 1 m depth
interval. The pile load tests were conducted after 80 days of
installation according to ASTM D 1143-81, Standard Loading
Procedure. According to compiled field data for friction piles
in clay, pile capacity increases with time after driven. The
capacity reaches 65-100% of their original values for most
piles within 14 days and 80-100% within 1 year (Vesic, 1977).
Ultimate loads of all the tested micro-piles were determined
by DeBeer’s method. The ultimate loads were back analyzed
to generate the Su and N relationship. In the analysis, the N
values of BH-4 were taken for PLT-1 and those of BH-2 for
PLT-2 to PLT-4. The measured ultimate loads were also used
to verify the proposed approaches (static formula and finite
element method) of predicting pile capacity. Measured loadsettlement curves were used to examine the possibility of
predicting pile response by the finite element method.
From all the findings, a practical and rational method for
designing the underpinned micro-pile and predicting its
settlement due to the service load was suggested. The
underpinning procedure is finally summarized, which is
possibly applied for other distressed buildings on very stiff to
hard clays.

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN Su AND N
Figure 4 shows the boring logs (BH-1 to BH-4) to understand
the variation in soil shear strength with depth. The ground
elevation (292.80±0.10 MSL) is approximately the same for
all boreholes. It is found that the thickness of the upper soil
varies from 1.0 meter (at BH-1 and BH-3) to 2.5 meters (at
BH-2 and BH-4) in which the depth of footing (Df) is 1.5
meters. Under this sand layer, the soil is very stiff to hard SUT
silty clay.
The Su and N relationship for SUT silty clay is developed
based on the back analysis of the pile load test result. The
relation is assumed as a linear function
Su = N / C

(1)

where C is constant. From the static formula, the ultimate load
consists of skin friction, Qsu, and end bearing resistance, Qbu,
which can be estimated from the following equations (Poulus
and Davis, 1980; and Whitaker, 1970).
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Qsu = K σ v′( ave ) pL tan δ ′

for sand

(2)

Qsu = α Su pL
Qbu = σ v′ N q A

for clay

(3)

for sand

(4)

Qbu = N c Su A

for clay

(5)

results (PLT-1 to PLT-4), the C varies in a small range from
1.5 to 1.6 as shown in Table 1. The C can thus be taken as 1.5
for a range of N between 29 and 68. This shows that shear
strength of SUT silty clay linearly increases with N, even
though N is greater than 30. This C value is the same as that
reported by Terzaghi and Peck (1967).

where K is coefficient of lateral earth pressure, approximated
from 1-sinφ′ (Jaky, 1944) equal to 0.515, δ′ is internal friction
angle between pile and soil equal to 0.7φ′ = 20.3° (Stas and
Kulhawy, 1984), α is adhesion factor, which is equal to 0.4, p
is pile perimeter, L is length of pile shaft, Nq and Nc are
bearing capacity factors, equal to 35 (Berezanterev et al.,
1961) and 9.0 (Skempton, 1951), respectively, and A is cross
sectional area of pile toe. Based on the four pile load test

Soil Description

Water
Content (%)
Wn

PL

25

LL

50

Total Unit
Weight
(γt , t/m3)
1.5 2.0

0 Clayey Sand, (SC)

Table 1 C value back analyzed from pile load test results.
Test No.
PLT-1
PLT-2
PLT-3
PLT-4

SPT-N
Value
(Blows/ft)
25

Soil Description

1.85

PL

Wn

LL

50

Length
(m)
10.0
7.5
8.0
7.0

Total Unit
Weight
(γt , t/m3)
1.5 2.0

0

(19)

(GWL -1.0 m)

Water
Content (%)
25

50

(13)

2

Pile
diameter (cm)
15.0
10.0
15.0
12.5

(31)

SPT-N
Value
(Blows/ft)
25

50

(20)
(29)

4

(31)
(GWL -5.0 m)

Silty Clay, (CH)
(Very Stiff to Hard)

2.10

(50)

2.10

(46)

6

6
(63)
(76)

8
2.10

(63)

Silty Clay, (CH)
(Very Stiff to Hard)

(63)

8

(70)
(77)

10

(65)

10
END OF BORING
12.0 m

BH-1

Soil Description
(GWL 0.0 m)

(68)

2.10

END OF BORING
12.0 m

0

1.5
1.5
1.5
1.6

(15)
1.85

2

(29)
4

C

(13)
Clayey Sand, (SC)

(26)

Ultimate load
(kN)
550
280
440
290

BH-2

Water
Content (%)
Wn

PL

25

50

LL

Total Unit
Weight
(γt , t/m3)
1.5 2.0

SPT-N
Value
(Blows/ft)
25

Wn

LL

50

1.5 2.0

(42)

25

50

(15)

Clayey Sand, (SC)

(29)

SPT-N
Value
(Blows/ft)

(15)
1.85

2

(17)
(29)

(31)
4

Total Unit
Weight
(γt , t/m3)

0

(17)
1.90

2

PL

25

50

(15)

Clayey Sand, (SC)

Soil Description

Water
Content (%)

2.05
4

(30)
(GWL -5.0 m)

Silty Clay, (CH)
(Very Stiff to Hard)

2.10

(53)

(45)

2.10
6

6
(51)
(46)

8
2.10

2.08
(53)

8
2.10

(60)
(65)

10

(50)

Silty Clay, (CH)
(Very Stiff to Hard)

(62)
(65)

10
END OF BORING
12.0 m

END OF BORING
12.0 m

BH-4

BH-3

Fig. 4 Boring logs of BH-1 to BH-4
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because during pushing the micro-pile in the sand layer,
excess pore pressure can be shortly dissipated. The same is not
for pushing the micro-pile in SUT silty clay layer in which
excess pore pressure is developed and hence reconsolidation.
This reconsolidation enhances the shear strength of soil
adjacent to the pile and hence an increase in the ultimate load.
However, this strength increase is not remarkable as seen by
the slight difference between the pushing force and the actual
ultimate load. The ratio of the actual ultimate load to the
pushing force is about 1.10. It is also found that the predicted
ultimate loads are close to the actual values. This reinforces
the application of the static formula for predicting the ultimate
load of single pile in very stiff to hard SUT silty clay.

PREDICTION OF SINGLE PILE CAPACITY
In order to obtain the rational and practical approach of
predicting pile capacity in SUT silty clay, the static formula
and the finite element method are examined. The prediction is
compared with the pile load test results. The parameters for
the prediction by the static formula and the finite element
method are shown in Table 2. The pushing force and the
predicted ultimate load versus depth are presented in Figure 5.
It is shown that the pushing force increases with depth due to
the increase in shear strength. The predicted ultimate loads by
the static formula are almost the same as the pushing forces
when the micro-piles are embedded in the sand layer. This is

Ultimate Load (kN)
0

0

200

400

600

Ultimate Load (kN)
800

0

PLT-1 : 15.0 cm diameter pile
2

2

8

200

300

400

500

6

Clayey sand

SUT silty clay

343 kN

589 kN
8

10
12

4

Depth (m)

Depth (m)

4
6

100

PLT-2 : 10.0 cm diameter pile

Clayey sand

SUT silty clay

0

Pushing force
Predicted by SPT
Predicted by SHANSEP
Predicted by Finite element
Actual ultimate load

14

10

Pushing force
Predicted by SPT
Predicted by SHANSEP
Predicted by Finite element
Actual ultimate load

12

Fig. 5 Plots of pushing force and predicted ultimate load with depth compared with actual ultimate load.
The load-settlement curve was predicted by the finite element
method under short term (undrained) and long term (fully
drained) conditions using SIGMA/W program for modified
cam clay (MCC) model and PLAXIS program for soft soil
(SS) model. These two models were used since it was proved
that they can well simulate the shear response under triaxial
compression test (the yield surface is practically defined by
the elliptical expression) (Horpibulsuk et al., 2008). The soil
and the micro-pile were discretized into eight node square
elements, having two degrees of freedom at each node. The
micro-pile was represented by beam elements. Interface
elements were used to model the soil-structure interaction
between the beam and the soil elements. The predicted curves
are compared with the actual curves (obtained from pile load
test) as shown in Figure 6. At the same load, the predicted
short term settlement (light solid line) is slightly higher than
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the predicted long term settlement (dark solid line). This is the
typical characteristic of heavily overconsolidated clay in
which the clay adjacent to the micro-pile tends to dilate during
drained shear. However, the settlement and ultimate load in
short term condition insignificantly differ from those in long
term condition. In the other words, in practice, the long term
(consolidation) settlement can be ignored.
MCC model (light solid line) gives the predicted ultimate load
closed to the actual value whereas SS model (dashed line)
gives much lower value. This implies that the suitable failure
criterion for the prediction of load capacity and loadsettlement curve in very stiff to hard SUT silty clay is Drucker
Prager. The ultimate load predicted by MCC model is also
presented and compared with that by the static formula in
Figure 5.

5

In practice, the static formula is the best approach for
preliminary micro-pile design, dealing with the estimation of
allowable load at various conditions of pile section and length,

and soil profiles, due to its simplicity. The finite element
method is then employed for determining the load-settlement
curve of the designed micro-piles.

Table 2 Parameters for the prediction by the static formula and the finite element method.
Steel Pile

Clayey sand

silty clay

Parameters
(very stiff to hard)
Model
Eref (kN/m2)

µ
γwet(kN/m3)
φ'
λ
κ
λ∗
κ∗
Γ

Linear elastic
206x109
0.33
78.57
-

Linear elastic
250x103
0.35
18.15
29o
-

Rigid

0.67

OCR
Rinter

V ertical load (kN)
0

100

200

300

400

500

600

V ertical load (kN)
700

0

Qu= 550 kN

5

10

PL T 1 : 15.0 cm diameter
15

800

Measured (pile load test)
Predicted by SS (short term)
Predicted by MCC (short term)
Predicted by MCC (long term)

20

Settlement (mm)

Settlement (mm)

0

MCC
0.35
20.06
27.8o
0.10
0.015
0.05
0.007
2.55
28
0.75

0

100

200

300

400

500

Qu= 280 kN

5

10

PL T 2 : 10.0 cm diameter
15

Measured (pile load test)
Predicted by SS (short term)
Predicted by MCC (short term)
Predicted by MCC (long term)

20

Fig. 6 Measured and predicted load-settlement curves.

UNDERPINNING DESIGN AND PROCEDURE
The procedure for underpinning Dormitory Suranivet 9 is
presented herein. The 10.0, 12.5 and 15.0 cm diameter micropiles were selected for this underpinning. The allowable load
for the underpinned micro-piles was determined using the
static formula with the factor of safety of 2.0. The settlement
of the underpinned micro-piles was approximated by the finite
element method and compared with the measured settlement
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of the underpinned foundations. The underpinning procedure
is summarized and presented as follows.
1. Estimated the pier load by STADD.Pro2004.
2. Calculated the allowable load due to material failure
(Pall,material) of each concrete-filled steel micro-pile from
(Bowles, 1988)
Pall , material = f s As + f c Ac

(6)

6

where As and Ac are cross sectional areas of steel and concrete,
respectively. fs and fc are allowable compressive strength of
steel and concrete, respectively. fs is 0.6fy and fc is 0.25f′c
according to the national building codes in Thailand where fy
is yield strength of the steel (240 MPa) and f′c is ultimate
strength of the concrete after 28 days of curing (15 MPa). By
considering the corrosion rate of 0.05 mm/year (Camitz,
1994), the allowable loads after 50-year service are 201, 259
and 374 kN for 10.0, 12.5 and 15.0 cm diameter piles,
respectively.
3. Determined number of micro-piles and pile diameter. At
least three micro-piles were needed for the raised piers
(largely settled piers) to prevent the overturning during level
adjustment. Assuming that the pier load was carried by the
micro-piles (as also recommended by Han and Ye, 2006), the
number of micro-piles needed was estimated by the ratio of
the pier load to the allowable load due to material failure
(Pall,material).

4. Determined the pile head reaction, and the relationship
between allowable load due to soil failure (Pall,soil) and depth.
The pile head reaction was practically determined from the
ratio of pier load to number of micro-piles. The allowable load
was approximated using the static formula with factor of
safety of 2.0. The undrained shear strength for the calculation
was the average value obtained from the Su and N relation.
Since BH-3 is similar to BH-1 as well as BH-2 is similar to
BH-4, the N values from BH-3 and BH-2 were taken for the
micro-pile design in 1.0 and 2.5 m thick sand (upper soil),
respectively.
5. Approximated the length of the micro-pile to sustain the
pile head reaction from step (4). The designed length for each
micro-pile is also presented in Table 3.

Table 3 Summary of micro-pile design.
Footings

Size (m)

Pier load
(DL+LL)

Pier load
(DL)

(kN)

(kN)

(kN)

Number

Pile head
reaction

(cm)

of piles

(kN)

Thin sand

Thick sand

Pier load (LL) Pile diameter

Length (m)

F1

1.7 x 1.7

343.4

225.6

117.7

12.5

2

171.7 < 259.0

8.5

9.5

F1'

1.7 x 1.7

343.4

225.6

117.7

10.0

3

114.5 < 201.0

8.0

9.0

F2

1.8 x 1.8

392.4

201.1

191.3

12.5

2

196.2 < 259.0

9.5

10.5

F2'

1.8 x 1.8

392.4

201.1

191.3

10.0

3

130.8 < 201.0

9.0

10.0

F3

2.2 x 2.2

529.7

299.2

230.5

15.0

2

264.9 < 374.0

10.0

11.0

F3'

2.2 x 2.2

529.7

299.2

230.5

12.5

3

176.6 < 259.0

9.0

10.0

F4

2.3 x 2.3

627.8

392.4

235.4

15.0

3

209.3 < 374.0

8.5

9.5

F5

2.8 x 2.8

932.0

519.9

412.0

15.0

4

233.0 < 374.0

9.5

10.0

6. Determined load-settlement curves of each micro-pile by
the finite element method and hence its settlement due to dead
and live loads. The predicted settlements in both the thin and
the thick sand layers are presented in Table 3. Each designed
micro-pile was considered as acceptable since the predicted
total settlement is small in order of less than 0.75 mm.
7. Made holes closed to the pier in the existing footing by a
diamond bit and installed the micro-piles using hydraulic jack.
Han and Ye (2006) state that after installation of micro-piles
(before connecting the micro-piles to the new foundation), the
soil pressure reduces since some load is transferred from the
soil to the micro-piles. As such, it was believed that the
stability of the existing footing increased during installation of
the micro-piles. The pushing force for installation of each
micro-pile was two times its pile head reaction. This yielded
FS of the micro-pile slightly higher than 2.0 since the ratio of
ultimate load to pushing force was about 1.10. The center to
center spacing between two micro-piles was larger than 3
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times pile diameter to minimize the pile group effect. When
the required pushing force was reached, the length of the
micro-piles should be more or less the same as that
approximated from step (5). The high strength steel rods and C
channels were installed to the existing pier to increase the
bond between the existing pier and the new foundation as
illustrated in Figure 7. Based on the findings of Han and Ye
(2006), it could be assumed that after connection of the micropiles to the new foundation, most of the pier loads were
transferred to the micro-piles. Hence, the soil-bearing pressure
was lower than the ultimate soil-bearing capacity. At this state,
the settlements of the underpinned foundations were caused by
dead load (no dormitory students). The predicted settlement is
presented in Table 4.
8. Raised the largely settled piers. These piers would be cut
and gradually raised up by hydraulic jacks at the same time
until the inverse distortion angle closed to or higher than 150.
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Table 4 Predicted settlements of single micro-piles due to dead and live loads.
Pile
diameter

Pile head
reaction

Predicted
total settlement (mm)

(cm)

(kN)

Thin sand Thick sand

F1

12.5

171.7

0.20

0.15

112.8

0.10

F1'

10.0

114.5

0.40

0.30

75.2

F2

12.5

196.2

0.75

0.60

F2'

10.0

130.8

0.50

F3

15.0

264.9

F3'

12.5

F4
F5

Footings

Average
Average
measured
predicted
settlement of settlement of Settlement
ratio
single piles underpinned
foundations
due to LL
due to LL
Thick sand

DL/pile

Predicted settlement
due to DL (mm)

Predicted settlement
due to LL (mm)

LL/pile

(kN)

Thin sand Thick sand

(kN)

Thin sand

0.05

58.9

0.10

0.10

0.10

0.3

3.0

0.25

0.20

39.2

0.15

0.10

0.13

0.2

1.5

100.6

0.40

0.30

95.6

0.35

0.30

0.33

0.3

0.9

0.40

67.0

0.25

0.25

63.8

0.25

0.15

0.20

0.5

2.5

0.50

0.45

149.6

0.35

0.30

115.3

0.15

0.15

0.15

0.3

2.0

176.6

0.60

0.50

99.7

0.30

0.25

76.8

0.30

0.25

0.28

0.2

0.7

15.0

209.3

0.55

0.40

130.8

0.35

0.20

78.5

0.20

0.20

0.20

0.3

1.5

15.0

233.0

0.50

0.45

130.0

0.30

0.35

103.0

0.20

0.10

0.15

0.3

2.0

Average

0.21

0.17

0.19

0.3

1.8

underpinning procedure presented in this paper can possibly
be applied for other distressed buildings on very stiff to hard
clays.
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